
mad and wild, and ceased settling the state-
ment, and made the vile, lying and infamous
certificate which the Supreme Court, not
willingtobelieve a Judge could so willfully
lieand perjure himself, took as true and re-
fused to go behind, and so declared the bill
no bill,and defendant was never able after
that to get behind the ruling, and thus de-
fendant was deprived of a vital right. -. He
produced the manuscript of the Clerk of the
Dillof exceptions rejected by Judge 1awcett,

and declared that if that volume, copied out
by the Clerk, showed that the testimony

copied in itwas without the erasures made
by himself (Haymond) and Post, as testified
to, then itproved beyond power of contra-
diction that the allegation that the biUcame

back from Sacramento withall the reporters
notes initis false, and that Judge >awcett s

certificate is false also, and he asked that the
note- now before the Governor and the vol-
ume in question be compared.
. The Governor here asked if any one ever

knew of a Judge refusing to settle a bill
where, though the time had expired,.but
where'a life was at stake, and none of the
counsel knew of such a case, and Mr.Hay-
mond said the only case was that of Sprague,
and the only Judge was the dead Fawcett
He returned to the testimony, and read an

affidavit from R.B.Hallto show that lack-
stock, the attorney, had sued A.P. More for
$1,000 for

"procuring
"

Hickerson _ testi-
mony, and argued that tho proof maintained
the theory that Hickerson's testimony was

the result of a bargain. He further reviewed
the testimony and pointed out alleged incon-
sistencies in the statements of Brown and
Hickerson. Coming again to the

"
QUESTION OF pardon,

He said that, to relieve allfears, he was will-
ing the Governor should attach the condition
to' Sprague's pardon that he leave the State,
never to return again. The power to par-
don includes the power to fix the tarms of it
and to attach conditions. The power to
pardon is so broad and free that itgives the
Governor the right, with none to say nay, to

set free the guilty as well as relieve the inno-
cent from the threat of death.

At 6:10 P. m. the Governor announced a
recess natil8 p.m.

Upon resuming the consideration of the
case a brief conversation was engaged in be-
tween the counsel in the case and the Gov-
ernor, after which Mr. Haymend proceeded
to read the deposition of N.H. Hickerson,
and making brief remarks upon itin passing.
The experience of the world shows that itwill
not do to convict of murder upon th; testi-
mony of an accomplice, Jones did not tes-
tifyto anything that he C-uld not have testi-
fied to if he had not been upon the scene of
the crime. Jones was placed in a room ad-
joining and heard the testimony of other wit-
nesses before he testified. He had heard the
testimony of a previous examination. Jones
should have been excluded from the case. It
was an outrage for them to place him where
he could hear the testimony of others and

then put him upon the stand to testify where
the life of a man was at stake. This testi-
mony was a deposition, and a deposition must
be taken with full weight and opportunity of
cross-examination. In this case there was no
such privilege exercised or allowed. The
Judge also excluded the wife and daughters
from the court-room during trial. He stopped
the court and forbid the children of the pris-

oner to sit upon his knees in the court-room,
and said itwas out of place. Outrages have
characterized the proceeding., of the case from
the beginning to the cud. The testimony of
Hickerson was written out and

sold FOB §1,000,

And now the widow of Hickerson and his
two sons come and ask that this man be
_.av_d. What is the testimony of Brown?
Why, that on the next night was the time
fixed for the murder of More. The build
was to be fired, and as this man rushed out
he was to be shot down. And yet the man

upon whose testimony this man is condemned
never came near where the fire was that
night. His house of all others was the near-
est, and insight, and yet even the next day
he never went near, and took no notice of the
matter, although the heavens were darkened
with the smoke from the fire. _

The Governor asked if there is evidence
Qfiat this house was withinsight.

The counsel replied that there is. Churchill
had told Brown that the deed was to be done*ithis particular night. The hour was 10
o'clock, and the rigual is the same.
Jesse Jones told Mora he would be con-
victed anyway, because Brown, he said,
wouldtestify that More.came at the hour,
and to the place agreed upon, etc., and that
testimony Would convict him. The counsel
iien proceeded to read the dei>oa>iU of
Hickerson at length, stopping occasionally
and calling attention that it was denied or
corroboiated by other witness.. Counsel
stated that during the trial of Churchill a
witness swore that two or three jears before
he hr.d picked up a

OCSSV SACK

Ina field, among the cactus withholes init,
the same as worn by the inisked men at the
time of the murder, That he took ithome
and wrapped i

- up c.r.fudy in a copy of the
Record USIOS, and kept it and produced it
at the; trial, after two years of site keeping,
and produced it as evidence in Court.
Jesse Jones, he said, testified that all the
conspirators took an oath, administered by
Mr. Sprague, that any one who divulged the
matter thould be killed, and yet .Hickeison,
the very next day it i-» claimed, after such a

compact, proceeds to give details of the
whole matter. Counsel claimed there are
90,000 people in this State to-day that de-
clare this whole matter is an outrage. But
when a man of wealth is murdered some one
must suffer for it whether itchances to be
the one who is guilty or not. Inthis case,

jury after jury have been packed for this very
purpose, and men who came there to testify
for the defense were incarcerated in jail.
Has Sprague's actions, he asked, in preceding
trials been that of a criminal? Hartly
Sprague and two girls planned to go there to
the j_il and overcome the Sheiitl and take
Si.r_.ue off with a ti_et horse to a place of
safety, and he, counsel, stopped the plot.
Again, when the jail was torn down over
the prisoner's head to liberate him he refused
to ti.e. Are these evidences of guilt?

The Attorney-General asked how much
of the jail was torn down, and
Mr. Haymond replied that the window of
the jail, he was reliably informed, was pulled
out, a.id a man from the outside conferred
withhim about getting out and away.

Acolloquy among attorneys here occurred
temlmg to deny the statement of such oppor-
tunity orescape. Mr. Haymond closed it
by saying that now it is said if this man
i-not hanged be willbe mobbed and killed,"

but Itell you," he continued, "for every
drop that shall be shed of Sprague's blood !
th.-re shall be a thousand lives destroyed."
He dwslt upon the fact that Hickerson
states that he had nut read, or did not remem-
ber th^t he had read, tha Signal, a weekly
paper, containing the statement ot the case
similar to his testimony, and by this sought
to discredit the deiiosition.

Tne question again arose as to the $1,000
which Mr.Haymond claimed was offered as j
a bribe for testimony, and the deposition of
Hall, the detective, was examined by the j
Governor, fiom which it appeared that, ow-
ing to the importance of Hickersou's testi-
mony, and as itwould not be safe for him to

'
remain where he was if ha gave the testi-
mony, Mr.More promised to pay not to ex-
ceed -.1,000 to defray expenses of Hickerson
and family to go to and remain in town, as a
matter of safety, so long as necessary incon-
nection with the case. .

No cross examination, Mr. Haymond
claimed, was virtually allowed in the taking
of this deposition of _Kcker»ou '*, and tbat it
was ex parte an.l nothing better. Next the
counsel read the article which appeared in
the Signal, and sought to deduce from it
th;.. it was in this article that Hickerson got
the alleged faots contained in his deposition.

He; next referred to the scene at the burn-
in.- of the barn, and reasoned from it that
robbery was the primary intention of the
parlies who committed the crime, and that if
the original put we had been murder they
would have kill-dM.re as he came out of the
home to go to th - burning ham, when they
stood near by sin lin the shadow of the boose
atiJ c raid have at once killed him without
ever being seen. Here were Curlee and Jones,
itis claimed, went out to kill a strong, des-
perate man, an.l theironly weapons were shot
gun, loaded with nothing but bird-shot.
With them, he said, it is claimed they got
up a two horses with gunny-sacks upon them
and _•.:.•* in thrir hands

—
horses whom no

living man could mount with such attach-
ments. He claimed that the recognitions
which were testified to as having been made in
the iii^htat the time of the crime were simply
impossible. He argued at length upon this
point, to discredit the essential testimony
an.i identity in the case. Shortly before 11
o'clock the speaker called attention to the
lateness .1the hour, and the further consider-
ati of the casa was adjourned till 10 A. _.

t.- d i;.,when Mr. Haymond willcontinue his
argument. \u25a0 \u25a0'-

Among the recent discoveries is
"

na-

tural lime," which occurs in Kansas. Itis

found in large beds. Itis of clear, white
color and fine texture, and is readily con-
verted into a plastic condition by the addi-
tion ofsand ami water, y The mortar thus
prepared has apparently the same qualities
as the bast made from

"
burned lime.,

It sets and ;hardens quickly, and turns

Hlf"*_._*._
!__..

:_-—_______-£_.*'"-
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PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

The Carson (Nev.) Appeal is devoting it-
self to sea-serpent

-
narratives,; the • scene

being laidat Lake Tahoe. . Serpent accord-
ing to the most approved pattern.

Vallejohas a new industry— that of rat-
fishing. The requisites are a chair, a cool
spot in front of a saloon at a known rat
rendezvous, a common fish line and a bait
of cheese.

The century )plant at Mr.Millikin's, in
Elmira, was blown down a week ago. It
was planted in1872,° and measured 38 feet
inbight. * The bloom had not come to per-
fection. ;

-
iyfrrifr \u25a0

' ' -. .'.-"' \u25a0

A tramp named ;Thomas O'Brien," while
drunk, was run over by the switch engine
at Truckee Thursday night, which crushed
his arm so badly that it had to be am-
putated. \u25a0ifiiiyf.-:/fXif:^-fi'.- . '\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0 ..'
yTyphoid7 fever is.very prevalent inand

about North Bloomtield, Nevada county.
There are some ten or twelve cases of this
always dangerous disease inthat neighbor-
hood.

Water is becoming .very scarce in Salt
Lake Valley, and many farms and gardens
are suffering from drought. The

"
abund-

ant supply" predicted for the season is not
forthcoming. - . \u25a0'..-..-\u25a0-,--.

The crop of barley in Utah this season
willaverage about twenty-five bushels to
the acre. In some instances, however, as
high as sixty-five bushels to the acre has
been grown.

A firebroke out in the field of V. P.
Richards, near Gridley, Butte county,
Friday, from an ash pile. About forty

acres of stubble was burned and over fifty
sacks of wheat destroyed.

The Sonoma Valley Railroad has been
completed to Sear's Point, the last spike
having been driven last Friday night. The
Sonoma people can now reach San Fran-
cisco intwo hours and a half.

At Benicia last week, while some ladies
were inbathing, Miss Flora Williams nar-
rowly escaped drowning, but was rescued
by Miss Susie McDonell, who is the best
lady swimmer in that town.

W. 11. Todd of Choteau county, Mon-
tana, has a fine mountain sheep about one
year old, snd quite tame. The animal is
a rare specimen and willbe sent East to
one of the leading zoological gardens.

Notwithstanding ten or fifteen thrashing
machines and outfits have been in opera-

tion for a month in Sutter county, a citi-
zen of Marysville states that not half the
grain territory has been invaded yet.

While Tanner's fast was in progress, the
editor of the Boulder (Col. ) _V_*rs and
Courier drew courage from it and an-
nounced : "IfTanner survives, we shall
stick to journalism forty days longer."

W. A. Grade, at Hopeton, has 200 acres
ofcotton that promises well. Specimens
have recently been exhibited inSan Fran-
cisco, and "have made . a favorable im-
pression on persons skilledinsuch matters.

The first number of the-Marysville
Weekly Ledger has been received. Its
eight pages are filled with the news of the
day and carefully selected miscellaneous
matter, all well arranged typographically.

The _ camp meeting * new -Freestone,
Sonoma county,

'
is in full blast. ;One of

the preachers on Sabbath last said that
California had the biggest mountains, the
biggest trees and the biggest sinners in

the world.
The Reno (Nev.) Gazette says that a good

deal of sunflower seed comes in California
wheat.* Some of it was sown in Washoe
Valleylast year, and the volunteer crop of
sunflowers stands as thick as the wheat
did last year.

A Bodie prospector lately dug up the
skeleton of an Indian at the foot of the
Queen Bee hill. Itwas evident from the
mode of burial that the Indian met with a
violent death at the hands of some white
man many years ago.

The Eureka (Nev.) Sentinel says : We
are satisfied that the burnt district willbe
rebuilt, but the process must, in the very
nature of things, be slow. There is too
much vitalityin this community to admit
of permanent scars.

A vaquero attempted to lasso a bear on

the desert east of Silver Bake, Southern
Oregon, a short time ago. Bruin didn't like
itmuch, and turning on his enemy, caught
his horse by the shoulder, tearing it fear-
fullyand unseating the rider.

The Lo3 Angeles Express says that Na-
deau k Gennert will turn out one thousand
tons of raw sugar from their millthis sea-
son. They willhave beets enough foronly
about a six months' run. . Next year a
much larger crop willbe planted.

T. F. Oakes, the new Vice-President of
the Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany, is now visiting Eastern Oregon and
Washington Territory. He is accompanied
by S. G. Bad, the retiring Vice-President,
and the other officers of the corporation.

The body of A. Lohry, a well-known
merchant ofUniontown, ElDorado county,
who committed suicide bydrowning on the
12th of April, was found Friday afternoon
near Jayhawk, eight miles north and west
of Shingle Springe, on the American river.

On the ranch of Joseph Billon,near St.
John, Colusa county, Friday, a man by the
name of D. P. Fleming got caught inthe
belting of the thrashing-machine and his
right arm was terribly lacerated and
broken. There are also fears of internal
injuries.

A question has been raised in Clallam
county, Washington Territory, as to the
legality of votes cast at the Neah Bay pre-
cinct, the voters of the same being resi-
dents of a United States Indian reserva-
tion, and beyond the jurisdiction of terri-
torial civillaws.

-
Wednesday night a rencounter occurred

between John Terney and R. N. Walton,
at the latter'a saloon, near the Center-
street base-ball grounds, Oakland, in which
the latter struck the former over the head
with a billiard-cue and knocked him down.
Terney fell upon his left leg, which was
fractured by the fall. .'fi'f
ICheerfully Recommend Hammer's

Ca«cara Sagrada Bitters for dyspepsia,
habitual constipation and liver complaint.
They bave made me a wellman.• R. Davis, 411 Xstreet, Sacramento
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FIGHTING. FOR LIFE. |

•

MEDICAL. \u25a0

TO THE UNFORTUNATE !

DR. 81880H rSmSPENSART,
I.- Kearny St., San Francisco. .

'
Ja '-T^v c treauncnt ol Sexo
M/C^. ?|fl and Seminal disease*- M 3{ii* \u25a0nc'*uGonoril ex.Gleet

F __M_! »"w*_tS*« lW
'
(,rnw> Sera' iWeak-

hfjS \li '%,/,ni*F> Impotency, Skin
fiPl I%A #S!/{\ Disease-, etc., perma-
fci)1%. jJa_^M^i|p-j?v\i neutlyCTiroJornoch-rgo.

'_____^r°''" 1
'1 Weakness.

•s__^^-^>_S»v"_ml Seminal Emissions, tht
i_^_l_______?_. JsS. l**'l>,,e*r:«'n '' -abuse

rh'"" ,"*'l*r) '!« or iia-?V^_-____^_^S_s§§^i' ray,'aiaexual induigenoa.

la pracUeed by the youth of both sexes to
an almost unlimited extent, producing with nn.
erring certainty the following train of morbid
symptoms, unless combated by scientific modi.
ckl measures, via.: Sallow countenance dark
spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing In
the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves and rat-
tlingof chariots, uneasiness about the loins, weak,

ness of the limbs, confused vision,blunted lnte.lect,
loss of confidence, diißdcnce In approaching stran-

gers, a dislike _> form new acquaintances, disposl-

tion toshun society, loss of memorr, hoctic flashes,
pimples and various eruptions about the la.«

furred tongue, fetid breath, coughs, consumption
nightsweats, monomania and frequent insanity.

HUH) AT HOME. . . .
Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad

dressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, statin, caso,
symptoms, length of time the disease has contiiued,

and have medicines promptly lorwarded, tree from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the oountry.

with fulland plai.. directions. ByInclosing ten dol
lars, in registered letter, through the Post-office, o«
through Wolls, Fargo *Co.. a package of medicine
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleas,
say you saw this advertisement In the Rsoorb
Umos. Address, DR. 1. F. OIBBON,. JaS.-.ptl Box 1.967 San Frandtoc

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Dl-cases.

TOE- G MEN

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THS
effects of youthful follies or bulls -ration,

willdo wellto -all themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.

DR.*SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit 9600 for
every case of Seminal Weakness orPrivate Disease
of any kindor charactei which he undertaken and
falls to curs

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty tosixty who

are troubled with too freauent evacuation of the
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting 01
burning sensation, and a weakening of the system ln
a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam,

ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften
be found, and sometimes small particles ot albumen
will appear, or the color willbe of a thin milkish
hue, again changing toa dark and torp"*

-.ppaaran cc.
There are many men who die of thir .Acuity,igno-
rant of tho cause, whichis tne second stage of sem-
inal weakness. Dr. 8. willguarantee a perfect curs
in all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the
genito-urinarv organs. ..

Office hours— to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday from
10 to 11a.m. Consultation free. Thorough exam-
ination and advice, $5. Call or adores*

DR. . I*l-_-.*\u25a0 A CO.. !>
No. 11 Kearny street, San Franclsoo.

P. S.—For private diseases ofshort standing, a lull
soiree of medicines, sufficient for a cure, with .-
Instructions willbe sent to any address tor 910.m-__-o5tawMTWThF_

This Great Slrontthonlnsrwll
Remedy a."! NERVE TUMIWl
is the legitimate result of over ap years ofHll
practical experience, and cures withunfailing \u25a0 WArn.
certainty Nervous and Physical Debility.Srn.U
in._ Weakness, .-ipermaturrh.ra. I_HK.t_ncy. ¥*A
Exhausted Vitality.Premature I--line anilWmM
Loss ofManhood, from -halrver 1-use pro-HKS
iluced. It enriches and purities the Wood. M
Strengthens the Nerves, Brain, Muscles. ill-Mm*.
gestion. Reproductive Organs, an.l Phys'calHM
and Mental Faculties, lt st"i -any unnatural y_jf
debilitatingdrain upon the system, preventing: MWA
involuntary Kisses, debilitating dreams, etc so WAr \
destructive to mind and body. Itis a .mi-K.
eliminator of allKidney and Bladder Com- *fmplaints. Tothose _.:_erii*;from theevileffects W*T
of YouthfulIndi^retions^rl.xcesses. a speedy. C^ithorough, and permanent Cure is Guaranteed mA
Price. SJ.50 per bottle, or five bottles in case. MAM
with full directions and advice, $10. Sent se- &jd
cure from observation to any address upon Am
receipt of price, or _. O. V To be bad only Wff
direct of tmmW
DR. SALFIELD, US -torn*St S. F. Cat. V|

Consultations Strictly Confidential, by letter orEM
at .thee free To insure perfect secrecy. 1 MAM*
have adopted a private address, under which w^m.
all packages are forwarded. r*

REAL ESTATE &INSURANOE.

sweetser' & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE ACENTS

Solnry Public and Commissioner el Deeds.

Real Estate Bought and Sold on Commission.
_9*Ho___ rented and rents collected.

Agents tor the following Insurance Companies :
IMPERIAL. of Loudon
LONDON.... ol London
NORTHERN o London
QUEEN of Liverpool

NORTH BRITISH AHDMFJ-CANTILE {
iETNA ....ol Hartl....l,Coun.

Agxrcsntc Capital. $31,.IG, *\u25a0<*._.

tSNo. 47Fourth street, between J -UK. « c
ram»nto cornerof the aliev a.l *>-*ptl

BDW. CADWAIADBR. CII.S -*. R. l'_--OSS.

CADWALADER & PARSONS
(Successors to Edw. Cadw-laJer),

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,
NO. 61 J 6TREET.

tS Real FBtate Bought and Sold on Commission.
AOENTS FOR TBI.

UNION OF SAN FRANCISCO,
ROYAL,
HAMBURGBREMEN,
NORWICH, UNION AND LANCASHIRE FIR

INSURANCE COMPANIES ;and the
MUTUALUFE IN?. CO. OF NEW YORK.

au6-4ptf

W. P. COLEMAN,

T>EAL TATE SALESROOM, 89 J STREET

Real Estate Bought ASold on Commission.
Agent for the -'\u25a0 '-.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
FIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN FRANCISCO

FIRE COMPANIES.—AIso the
N. Y.LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ju3o-4plm

UNION
TNSURANCE COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO.

Fire and Marine. .
CAPITAL,fully paid. 5*...0,0 0

Losses promptly adjusted and paid in goldcoin.
CADWALADER* PARSONS,

Genera! Agents Sacramento Div'n, No. 81J street
aul3-4p

INSURANCE NOTICE.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMMISSIONER OF
the State of California, San Francisco, J lv

30th, IS6O.— To all whom it may concern: The
Manufacturers'. Insurance Company, of Newark,
New Jertey, having this day surrendered it- certifi-
cate of authority previously granted, thus with-
drawing from business In this State, notice of euch
withdrawal is hereby giten, p-.arsuint to the require-
ments of Section 595 of the Political Cole. Said
Company is no longer authorized to do business in
this Mate. J. C. MAYNARD,

jy_l-lm , Insurance Commissioner.

CAERIAGES, HARNESS, ETC.
A. VAX VOORniKS. A. R.STO- S.

R STONE &CO.,^
Manufacturers. Importers and Wholoeale Dealers In

SADDLES, HAMESS, SADDLERY
HARDWARE. LEATHER.

SHOE BINDINGS, CAP.RIAGE TRIMMINGS.
Carriage Robes, Horse Clothing, Collars, V.hips,

Saddlers' and Shoemakers' Tools, etc.
-

;INO. 520:3 STREET,*
';

y:£f'Z.
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, SACRAMENTO.

aut-4plm . .
PIKE &.YOUNG,; .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR- _—_\u25a0

ere, comer of Fourth and -*_-_fc_-\_ streets, Sacramento, have on M*^J»**ffJ?-^--land the largest assortment of S-W__?s_m?______
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies to be foundIn Sacra
mento which -.'.toy willsell at very low rates iaul3--.p

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE.
NET801-RG A', LAGES,

NOS. 50, 62 AND 54 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.

Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc.
Oatmeal, Cornmeai, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour
Buckwheat Flour, etc. New Grain Bags for sale. y
-\u25a0.!\u25a0\u25a0-,.. -\u25a0*:.-\u25a0>\u25a0:\u25a0 -s-- aulMptf ,'-

' '- -\u25a0'\u25a0" .-:\u25a0-\u25a0

MATHEY CAYLUS>
Used lorover 21 years withgreat -trocee. by thephysicians of Paris, New York and London, andsuperior to all others for the prompt cure of all"

cases, recent orof long standing. .-
Prepared by CLINA CIE, Paris. Sold Every-'

CAPSULES.
v-n__-IvTThAS :. -..".\u25a0\u25a0- . .

Sacramento Planing: Mill,

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY,"CORNER OF
Front and Qstre , :Sacramento. .;

Doors, Windows, Rllnds,
Finish of all kinds, Window Frames, Moldings o
every description, and Turning

-
.•:_••> HARTWKLL. HOTCEKI _S _ STALKER.

\u25a0'-. '.:.y-., ,y •/ au*?B-4nt__ '-\u25a0•"-\u25a0
-

The Pioneer Box Factory
-
Still Ahead of all Competitor

o.o*o ac aa';; HON
y ,N' *\u0084-;\u25a0 oorsis or

Front and Mstreets ...... ......Sacramento
y JyS-tptt :

.'-_s.^_f_-^l£^t-___s__S?_^__K_3i9_____t_
-\u25a0

"^—
i

1 BUSINESS CABDS. ;
C. F. Shields, formerly Fore- I,WHrr)u.~

man C. P. Boiler Shop. J- J- "hotlaw.

SHIELDS A WBITELAW.

MANUFACTURERS OF STEAM BOILERS, !
Second str.et, between Land M,Sacramento.

Orders for Repairs and Sheet Iron Work promptly :
attended to incity and country. . Railings, Gratings,
Pop Valves and Steam Fittings ol alldescriptions.

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.. , au2l-4plm • .
:John Basnet, ..' I ( H. C. Vanpesri- so, I

late of the Golden Eagle. J .- (formerly of
"

Forest.—
-PROPRIETORS OP TUE

—
CLUB SALOON.

T STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD, ;

*t near Third. Always the best of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars the market affords. aul7-tf

W. B. KNIGHTS,

£lORNER OF FRONT AND L STREETS
/ Highest price for Hides, Sheep Pelts and
low. Supplies Butchers with Salt, Paper, latest

mproved Sausage Machines, Stuffers, LardPresses.
Etc Prompt cash returns made for all consign-
ments; - ' au.-_._i.

MADAME CHARLOTTE ROBEBT,

EROM
PARIS, HAS OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Dressmaking Establishment, southwest corner
ith andIstreets.

-
Dresses made in the latest

Parisian styles, and at reasonable rates. aul7-lm*

JAMES HeGUIRE,

MANUFACTURER OF IRON DOORS, SHOT-
ters, Railing., Gratings, Housework and

Blaeksmithing in general, No. 148 Xstreet, between
Filthand Sixth Second-nand Doors .or sale

-4ptt '

1856. F. FOSTER. 1879.

BOOK BINDER, PAPER RULER ANDBLANK
Book Manufacturer, No. 319 J street, between

Third and Fourth, Saaamento. au2o-4ptf

DR. G. DART,

PHYSICIAN AND BUROKON, HOMCEOP
athist. Oflice on J street, between Sixth a d

Seventh, north side, Sacramento, CM. Diseases of
the heart and lungs a specialty. Office hours, from
9 to 11 A.M.,Ito3 and 6toBP. M. au2l-4plm*

W. A. HTGHSON, M. D..

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON
Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets
'in Bryc's new building, up stairs. Rest

dence, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,
Sacramento. Office hours :Ito3 and 6toBp. M.

Ju2s-4plm

DR. HATCH.

OFFICE 84 J STREET.— OFFICE HOURS: 9
A. M. and 12:30 to 2p.m. jy29-tl

MBS. DB. S. E. BOWERS,

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIST.
—

OFFICE AND
residence, No. 919 1street.

-
Office hours :10

M. to ip.M. Consultation tree. . aull-lm*

J. CABLI. > '\u25a0 CBOLT.
:*'. CARLE A CROLT,

CONTRACTORS ANO BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
pared to do allkinds of work in their me, in

cityor country. Princioal place of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, 82 Second street, between X and I.
Post-office Eox,410, Sacramento. Jyl. 4ptl

DR. WALLACE,A. BBIGGS

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND RESl-
dence to Dr. G. L. Simmons' Building, J

street, between Second and Third. Office hours :8
to 9A. M., 11 A. M. to 2p. *\u0084 and6toB P. M. jyl2-lf

CAPITAL ALE VAULTS,

NO. 302 J, AND 1005 THIRD STREETS
Hot Lunch daily from 11 A. M. to 1o'clock

P. M. The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Jyl3-4plm BOWERS A LONG ABAUOH.

E. L. BILLINGS A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE D_ALER_ |
In Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agents

lor Dr. Jaffe's Celebrated Cinchona Bitters ;also,
agents for Litton Springs Seltzer Water, Sonoma
county, California. No. 11l X street, between Fourth
and Filth. ju2s-4plm

CBEED HAYMOND,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Office In Quinn's new building, corner ot

Fourth and J streets (upstairs), Sacramento. Iju6

WM. GUTTENBERGER,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDER AND MA- i

chlnist. Castings and Machinery nude to order
at the lowest prices. Guttenberger's norse Powers
and Patent Ground Roller and Clog Crusher.
Allkinds of Hydraulic Pipes. Corner oi Front and

'
Nstreets. - jn26-4plm

11. H. McWILIIA.MS.

HOPE IRON WORKS, *FRONT STREET, BE-
tween Iand J. Machinery of all kinds made

to order and repaired. Sole manufacturer of Car-
lisle's Patent Derricks. Lawn Mowers Repaired.
For sale, a 25-horse stationary engine and boiler,
omplete. au!4-4ptl

JULIUS STRUTZ.
-

SUCCESSOR TO FOX A STRUTZ, IMPORTER
and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Liquors,

No. 41 J street, Sacramento
-

Sole agent tor A.
Hupfel's Sons' New York Beer. auU-4ylm

GROVE L. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—OFFICE, FIFTH ST.,
between Iand J. Residence, No. 207 1

street, between Seventh and Eighth.
-

Jylo-4nlm
'

M. It.BEABDA CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, WRAPPING
Paper, Etc., No. 312 J street, between Third

and Fourth. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.- .\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0' -.' -'. \u25a0 -*•--.-\u25a0? _ - -' 'jyC-4plm

S. SOLON HOLL. . \u25a0
.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
Corner Sixth and IStreets, Sacramento, ,

Cal. j* _:f.y...'.
'

-:
- Jyßp-«plm y

Wl!. ELLEBY BBIGGS. M.D., ,
OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOR I

Diseases of the Throat. Office,429 J J street, i

comer of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, Sacramento,

Cal. Hours—9:3o to 12 A. _.; Ito4p. _. Sundays— .
9:30 toIIa. m.; 1 to 4 p. M. : Jyl-tt

-, W. R. NORTON.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
—

L STREET,
between Front and Second. Office—Room 70, .

International Hotel. All work satisfactorily cxc- I

cuted, incity and country. aull-lm'1 |

_* MISS.__\u25a0___. KELLOGG. M.;D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN— AND ,
residence, Nathan building, corner ol Seventh ,

and Istreets. Office nours, 8:80 A M., 2to _ •

and 7to BP. M :.-.\u25a0-.\u25a0:\u25a0 --
\u25a0

ju_o-4plm j

T. B. MeFABLAND, _____
ATTORNEY AT LAW-OFFICE, SOUTHWEST

, corner ot J and Fourth streets. Residence,
-

Hstreet, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. an9-4p»

\u25a0C. H. KBEBS A CO., _.'.:::;- ;

IMPORTERS ANDBEALERS INPAINTS,OILS, |

:Ola**,Varnishes. Brushes, Wall Paper, Window

Shades and Wax Flower Goods, Pictures, Moldings

Painters' and Artists* Materials, No. 626 J, and 1006

Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal. Ju26-4ptt

:'....-: ..- . 'J.\u25a0 A. CUNNINGHAM. ..
'-''J.-''.

SACRAMENTO BOILER AND \u25a0 IRON WORKS,

\u25a0I street, between Front and Second, Sacra-
mento. Manufacturer of Steam Boilers, Sheet lion
Work, etc. .Also, all kinds of Repairing. Chang ng

Portable Boilers from :Wood to Straw Burners a
Specialty. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' . - an6-4ptf /

REMOVAL...
DR. NIXON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO .

M street, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
No. 918. .Will visit Railroad Hospital at 9:30 a. m. J

y-"_cS_3__--____s___SS__P.: au9-tt

. .. . . ..-...* I
,•.•:':.•\u25a0\u25a0-' DR. G. L. SIMMONS.

'
NO. 212 J STREET. BETWEEN SECOND AND ,

Third, Sacramento.
- ,

'\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0-- . (9tOlo A. M.) '.--

tS Office nours 'A 2to4p. m. J- ap_9-4ptt .--.\u25a0
(7 to 8 r. vi

A. J. VERMILYAyfr-z :
i-*IOUNTT•: CORONER

*
AND * UNDERTAKER I

\j|No 103 J street, between Fourth and Filth.
'

Always onhand a large assortment of Metallic and
'

Wooden Caskets, Buna' Cases and Coffins. :;Shroud* j

furnished and Funeral Wreaths Preserv o.:i_.u-.-ry I
orders willreceive prompt attention onsnort notice; I
and at low rats*. aull-lplm

".'.- \u25a0
•' ." \u25a0

'.. '\u25a0'-\u25a0.';\u25a0. .-';'/' ". -. :\u25a0''.-

BAILBOADS STEAMEBS, ETC.

Central Pacific Railroad.
Commencing Tuesday, June 23. 1889,

ASB UNTILr.KT_E_ MOTICK

TRAIN AND BOATS WILL LEAVE SA. -AMEN 8
;.- "."

'"
as follows:

4,mra A.M.—(San lays excepted)— Accommo. a
•OW -

dation Train _> Marysville, Red Bluffan I
Redoing.

T,__A A. (Daily)—Overland, T. m 1 _ nt,
•WW , Freight and Accommodation Train.

T..)IX A. M.—(Daily)—Pacific Express, viaDavis
•_«V . d Benicia, for San Francisco.— Connect*

(Sundays excepted) at Davis with Ac.m-
i.

-
dation Train to Woodlaiw, Williams and

Willows. Connects daily at Suiauii loi
Vallejo, and via Napa Junction for Calls-

\u25a0 toga (stages for the Gej-sere).
1A.AAA. M.— as soon tnereafter as p ac-
JLW.WW ticable, Sundays excepted)— loi

'."':'..\u25a0 .San Francisco, touching at all way ports
on the Sacramento river.

H.O": A. .1.- (Dally)—Local Passenger Train
•OO for Stockton, Tracy, Livermore, Niles,

Oakland and San Franc seo. Conuectt
at Gait lor lone, and at Niles tor San
Jose.'

It),SO P. (Sundays excepted)— Local Pas-
-1/.«IW senger Train for Davis, Benicia and San

'
Francisco. Connects at Suisun for Vallejo

Iv*- and (viaNapa Junction) lorCalistoga.

10."IAP' (Sundays excepted)—
_L_»«OW Train for Davis and Woodland. Con--

nects at Woodland tor Williams and
Hr \u25a0 . Willows.
2, |A p. (Daily)-At'.antlc Express lorCol-

\u25a0lV
-

fax, Reno (Carson and Virginia), Battle
Mountain

•(Austin), Palisade (Eureka),
..',:' Ogden, Omaha and East.
2,(>A M. __.-(Daily)—Oregon Express lor

•cmV Uarysville, Chico, Red Bluffand Redding
(stages for Po.-tland, Oreg n).

O* _A -*• 31.—(Sunda s excepted)— Local Ac-
*«OW commodation Train to Lathrop. Connects
;•:*--'_ with the Arizona Express lor Merced,

Madera (Yosemite and BigTieesl, Mojave,
Newhali (San Buenavontura and * Santa
Barbara), Los Angeles, Santa Monica,
1". imington, Santa Ana (San Diego),
Colton iSan £c nardino), Yuma (Colorado
river steamers) Maricopa (stages for
Phoenix and Prescott), Casa Grande (stages'
lor Florence), Tucson and Benson, 1,024

miles from San Fraucisco (stages lorTomb-
stone and New Mexico.) Sleepi cars be-
tween Lathrop, Los Angeles, Yuma and

'- :;'-' Tucson.

3» -A 'V. (Daily)-Local Passenger Train
•OW torDavis, Benicla and San Francisco, v ,

-<*-A •*• M.—(Daily)—Westward Km grant
»OW . Train, viaDavis and Benlcia, for San an-

-1 cisco.

T.l P. M.—(Sundays excepted)— Passen; r
•IO Train to Davis, Woodland and Knights• Landing. -. sy y_'

--
;"--

-8. _A **\u25a0 M.—(Sundays excepted)
—

Virginia
•OW oityExpress forAuburn, Colfax, Truckee

aid Reno. Connects with Virginia and
Truckee Railr_ d tor Ctrson and Virginia.

Sleeping Car Irom Sacramento to Carson.

A.N.TOWNS ....General Superlntendei t
T. H. GOODMAN Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agei

ja9-4ptl

CHANGE OF TiW.fc.

Sacramento &PlacervillB Railroad.
flMfl_HK__________

On and after Wednesday, Dee. 31, 1879,

. •.r.,y UUTIL
_______ HOTICB,

Trains willrun aslollows, daily, except Sundays :
Leave Sacramento lor Foisom, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7:00A.M
Leave Sacramento lorF0i50m........... 4:00 P. M
Le_ve Shingle Springs tor Latrobe, Foi-

som and Sacramento 10:35 A.M
Leave Latrobe lor Foisom and Sacra-

mento 11:19 A.M
Leave Foisom lor Sacramento 7:00 A.M
Leave Foisom tor Sacramento 12:20 P. M.

d7-tl J. B. WRIGHT. Sup't.

FOR PORTLAND ABD ASTORIA,
\u25a0 OREeON.

"._;
:;j._i_ fTHE OREGON RAILWAY AND

L_S_3^^HS-NAVIGATION COMPANY AND
\u25a0C^^ifT-- JR**Pacific Coast Steamship Company
r«_________ -ill dispatch e.er) five days, for
the above ports, one <Itheir New A 1Iron Steam-
ships, viz.:
OREGON, GEORGE W. ELDER
:.i\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. and—

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.
SAILINGDAYS:

Augu5t............ :.-....4, 9. 14. 19. 24, 29
5eptember.......:.....— 3, 8, 13, 18, 23, 28

AT 10 O'CLOCK _._.,- •

Connecting at Portland, Oregon, withSteamers ___
Railroads and their connecting Stage lines for all
points InOregon, Washington and Idaho Territories,
British Columbia and Alaska.

K. VANOTERENDORP, Agent O. R. and N. Co_..210 Batter, street, San Francisco, Cal.
GOODALL, PERKINS

*CO.,
Agents P. C. S. S. Co., No. 10 Market street, San
'\u25a0 Francisco. v -... .„. .. . ' mv3-tt

THROUGH BYDAYLIGHT.
STEAMER

8. -EMC. \u25a0___ J_i:x__»__»i.-_i

LEAVES SACRAMENTO FOR
-

_-T*'*'l_

,San Francisco,
" .... jjjj^^^t.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ,

\u25a0\u25a0;,\u25a0 At 9A.m. J [au4-4plm] A. BREWER, Agent.

QBOOEBIES, LIQUOBS, ETC.

S. GOLDMAN,
Y*rT*HOLESAL_ AND RETAIL _ GROCER

Northwest corner Second and 3 streets,

"--\u25a0\u25a0'V:... ACRAMENTO.

tS Orders from the country promptly filled." -.. X ,y --.-\u25a0- anl7-*ptl ..'--
-

•\u25a0--•

OHAS. W. RAPP & CO.,
ROGERS, 189"iIST. BET. FIFTH _ SIXTH,

Sacramento.:

A new stock ot American, French and English
Groceries. Also, a large assorment ot the finest
Japan Teas \u25a0\u25a0- ..:-< ... - au22-4pl_r

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,
:. Importers and Wholesale LiquorDealers, '.

NO. 595 X STREET,
_ACRAM__T0...........................;...CAL.

. -'
\u25a0 .--...- . au!9-4ptl .-\u25a0•:'

REMOVED.
_B_E_!__r__l__t BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
fine Brandies, Wines and Kentucky Whiskies.

Agents ol the real Chris. Schroede. s Nordhaeuser
Whisky, and ot the genuine Imported Culmbacher
Beer. From Fourth street, to So. 118 X street,
bet. Front and Second, .acramento.
-'->_-sT-:'.--'-^:-i*-:--s.--.v]yBo-Pl_n-" ---'\u25a0-.-."-'-\u25a0 ----•' -- '-

S C3E-C Xl\mmm S^ SB'S-
CEL_-RAT-_ .'.',--\u25a0'*'

MILWAUKEELA&ERBEER,
y ''- if'.-\u25a0-; \u25a0 OS i>__.trG_rr," AT. :' y

'

GRUHLER'S SALOON. NO. 532 3 STREET.- .- au9-lm \u25a0\u25a0 .--\u25a0>---*.-\u25a0

I J. FRANK CLARK, . I
T7Z«_p_-3_. <__*_flL__B___Z_e*.

Ha. 1017 Fonrth st., bet. J and __.'.-»
Always a complete stock In store, Cons try >

orders receive prompt attention. _*yl-4plw j

_\u25a0-"/. AGRICULTURAL WARES.-;. V ,H

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER,
Champion Mower and Reaper, jjj|||
Tiger Self-operating Sulky Hay Rakes,
Hollingsworth Sulky Hay Rakes.

—A LL:;\u25a0' KINDS OF— iy

AGRICULTURAL MACHINESL ::" AND IMPLEMENTS,
"Wagons, Hard-ware, Etc.

BAKER &HAMILTON,
_AC-_____CTO.-......'........'.„^ apl 4ptf | gAM FRANCISCO

"OJ_~M_PAYB^RIALIT

WE SEND ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,
DR. DYE'S CELEBKATED ELECTRO-VOL'A_C __LTB. BANDS, SDBPEKSORIES, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, and
Other Appliance!, to any person (yoin? jfold; suflering from Nervous I>l.< _..<\u25a0«. I'n'ni.iinr.-
Moray, Im**of Vitality,«_.<•., * cS .hose afflicted with Rhrainatlun, Neuralgia, Par-
\u25a0l.v«l», Dyapep-la, I.iTer... Hi.,... Trouble*. Spinal Affections, Ruptnrea, Disease*

».? Delleate Nature, of ______ SEX, and many other Disc_.-»• Speedy enree guaranteed.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet, Free. Address VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Marshall, Mich.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

PROPOSALS-—
POR—

Work on the Sacramento,' Feather
and American Rivers.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
.-Drainage District No. I, Sacramento, Cal.,

August 9th, 1880. . . \u25a0\u25a0'-' * \u25a0•'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',.\u25a0::\u25a0
. By order of the Board of Directors of Drainage

District No. 1,passed at the session hek' on the l'tli
day of August, ISSO, sealed proposals -ill I*re-
ceived at the office of said Board, at Koora No. 10 in
the State Capitol Building, Sacramento, Cal., until
12 o'clock M.on THURSDAY, September 9th, ISSO,
for brushwork for rectifying the channel of Ameri-
can river at certain points in the vicinity of its
mouth ;for brush and earthwork for restoring and
protecting the west bank of the Sacramento river
at certain points between the towns of Fremont and
Washington ;for brush and earthwork for restoring
and protecting the west bunk of Feather river at

certain points nearly opposite the town of Nicolaus
and in the vicinity of Humphrey's Landing, and
also u_ east bank of Feather river a mile or more
above its mouth, and also for brushwork necessary
inrectifying tho channel of Feather river at various
points, in accordance with specifications on file in
the office of the Directors, as above.

Each bidder must accompany his bid with a certi-
fied check upon some well-known and lesponsible
banking house for at least five(5) per cent, of the
amount of his bid, payable to the ord r of W. H.
Parks, President of the Board, the condition being
that if any party to whom 1a contract shall de
awarded shall iiito give the bend as required by
the Board of Directors for the faithful performance
of his contract, the check accompanying said party's
bid shall be forfeited to the State. •

11 The party to whom the award shall be made will
be required to give a bond, with two or more sure-
ties, to the satisfaction of the Board, and in an
amount equal to fifty(50) per cent, of the amount
of the contract, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance thereof. Seventy-five (75) per cent, of
the Engineer's estimate of work done willbe paid
monthly in warrants drawn on the State Drainage
Construction Fund.
-• The work must be completed withinsixty days
from the time of signing the contract, and no Chi-
nese or Mongolians shall be employed in any ca-
pacity whatever on any work to be done ;and no
material used in the construction of the work shall
be purchased from any conlractor or manufacturer
who, either directly or indirectly, employs any Chi-
nese or Mongolian labor.

Bids must be directed to
"

The Board of Directors
of Drainage District No. 1, State Capitol Building,
Sacramento, Cal.," and indorsed on envelop Pro-
posals for Work."

•

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. CHAS. M. COGLAN, Secretary.-

.- [aulO-lm)

PROPOSALS
FOR

FURNISHING PAPER
FOR THB

STATE PRINTING OFFICE.

OFFICK OP S-PKRI_TE__EST STATE PRINTING, )
Sacramento, August 2d, ISSO. f

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office until OCTOBER 1,ISSO, at 12

o'clock ii.,for FURNISHING PAPER for the State
Printing Office for the coming year, in qualities
and quantities as per schedule, to be furnished on
application to the Superintendent of State Printing.

Bidders willplease furnish samples, with price per
pound orper ream, for the different weights, and
also names of makers whose stock they propose to
supply. •

Bidders will state their prices on the basis of
ninety per cent, in gold coin, and ten per cent, ln

silver coin.
Paper to be furnished in such quantities, more or

less, as may be needed and ordered from time to
time by _ieSuperintendent of S ate Piinting. Pay-
ments to be made in warrants upon the State
Treasury.

Sect 532 of the Political Code provides that
*•

No bid shall be considered unless accompanied by
a certified check in the sum of two tnousand dolla s,
gold coin, nayable to the Governor for the use of
the Peo._3 of the State of California, conditioned
that if•**> bidder receives the award of the con-
tract will,within thirtydays, enter in:»bonds in
the sum of ten thousand dollars, with two ormore
sureties, to be approved by the Governor of the
State, that he will faithfully,perform the conditions
of his contract. Allbids must be for the furnishing
and delivery of the paper at the State Printing
Office, in the city of Sacramento, so that the SUte
shallnot

'
c charged with any cost of transportation

orJs'.iv.iy'
h:Boai reserves the right to reject any orall

bids, ma- 'o »ccept all or any portion of any bid.
-

Pr i,-. .sals to be indorsed :
'*Proposals for Paper

for the State Printing Office."
Bidders are invited to be present at opening of

bids. '"-' •-\u25a0'\u25a0 D. YOUNG,
au2-lm Superintendent of State Printing.

PROPOSALS
FOR

WORK ON THE YUBA RIVER.
Office of the Board of Directors op)

Drainaoe District No. 1, . J-Sacramento, Ca_., July 11, 1880. I

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of Drainage District No. 1, passed at the ses-

sion held on the Hthday of JULY,1880, sealed pro-
posals willbe received at the office of said Board, at
Room No. 55, in the State Capitol Building, Sacra-
mento, Cal., until 12 o'clock M. on AUGUST 18, 1880,
for the Construction, Repairing, Strengthening and
Protection of Levees necessary to prevent the spread
of debris from the channel of Yuba Rivtr, in ac
cordance with plans and specifications on file inthe
office of the Directors as above.

Each bidder must accompany his bid with a certi-
fied check upon some well-known and responsible
banking-house for at least five (5) per cent, of the
amount of his bid, payable to the order of W. H.
PARKS, President of the Board; the condition
being, that if any party to whom a contract Bha'l be
awarded shall fail togive the bond as required by
the Board of Directors for the faithful performance
of his contract, the check accompanying said party's
hid shall be forfeited to the SUte.

The party to whom an award shall be made will
be required to give abond, with two ormore sure
ties, to the satisfaction of the Board, and in an
amount equal to fifty(50)per cent, of the amount of
the contract, conditioned for the faithfulperformance
thereof Seventy-five (76) per cent, of the Engi-
neer's estimate of work done willbe paid monthly
in warrants drawn on the State Drainage Construc-
tionFund.

The work must be completed within sixty days
from the <jme of signing the contract, and no Chi-
nese or Mongolians shell be employed in any capa-
city whatever on any work to be done. And no
material used in the construction of the work shall
be purchased from any contractor or manufacturer
who, either directly or indirectly, employs any Chi-
nese or Mongolian labor.

Bids must be directed to
'* The Board of Directors

of Drainage District No. 1,Room 65, State Capitol
Building, Sacramento, Cal.," and indorsed onenvel-
ope

"
Proposals for Work on Yuba River."

The Board reserves the right to reject any orall
bids. CHARLES M.COGLAN, Secretary. .

The time for receiving proposals to do the above
work is hereby extended to WEDNESDAY, August
25, 1880, 50me time and pace. • —

CHAS. M. COGLAN, Secretary.
Sr.cramento. August 14, l*-80. jy!s-td.

BONDS WANTED
FOR TIIE

STATE SCHOOL LADFUND.
Office State Board ok Examikers, )

'\u0084 i-iir- Sacramrnto, July 20, 1880. --\u25a0 ( \u25a0

THE STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS WILL
receive sealed proposals for the sale to the

Sute of the bonds of the United SUtes, the civil
bonds of the State, and the bonds of the several
counties of the SUte, to the value of ninety-seven
thousand dollars, at its office, at the SUte Capitol,
until 1o'clock r. 11., of '\u25a0 ;. -:;

Monday. August 30th, 1880.
Proposals will be received for the whole or any

part of said sum \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0*-.
Bids must be (or bonds and accrued interest

thereon. . " '
Each bid must be accompanied with the bonds

offered to be sold, orby one of the bonds offered, as
a sample, and a certified check drawn on some bank
of good standing, dr_wn tc the order of the under-
signed, for a sum equal to ten per cent, of the
amount of the bid, which check willbe forfeited to
the SUte if the bid which such check accompanies
shall be accepted and the party offering the bonds
fails todeliver the same.

Payment will be made in the gold coin of the
United SUtes.

The Board reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. .. :-"----\u25a0- ; "

Bids must sUte the Actof the Legislature which
authorized the issuing of the offered bonds.

Bids must be indorsed
"

Proposals for sale of
bonds," and must be addressed to the Clerk of the

SUte Board of Examiners.
-

Bids willbe opened inopen session of the Board,
at 1o'clock p. *\u0084 Monday, August SOth, ISSO.

ALBERT HART,.
. tv3o-lm \u25a0 Clerk SUte Board Examiners. ;

SEALED PROPOSALS

FOR FURNISHING MATERIALSANDBUILD-
ing an additional building to the SUte Insane

Asylum at Stockton, California, Iaccording to the
plans and specifications prepared by Percy AHam-
ilton, architects, will be received by the Board of

Directors until 10 o'clock A.M.,

Friday, September *10, 1880.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the office
of the Architects, Room No. 2, McKee's Building,
Stockton. y

"" ;\u25a0-.'\u25a0-\u25a0.• .
No bid will be entertained unless accompanied

with abond equal to ten per cent, of the proposal,
wilh sufficient sureties, conditioned that ifsaid pro-

isal shall be accepted the party proposing willduly

enter Into a proper contract and faithfully perform
said contract in accordance with said proposal ard

the plans and specifications, which shall be a part of
such contract, as provided in section four of "An

Act to regulate contracts on behalf of the SUte In

relation toerections and buildi- gs," approved March
23d, 1576. \u25a0'-.- .'" -• '",'",„.,'

Blank forms forproposals and bonds willbe fur-
nlfhed by the SecreUry of the Board, and no bids
willbe entertained unless made on such forms. >\u25a0

-
I. Payments on account of contract to be made as
the work progresses, as provided in the Act above
referred to. -'-- \u25a0=.. ,. '*

\u25a0 , . j_.

.The Board reserves the right to Uke ten dars
time to inquire into the responsibility of bidders
and sufficiency of bond* before awarding contract,

and also to reject any and all bids. : -a
„_.».,„

Proposa s to be addressed to "WM. B. AUSTIN,
Secretary of the Board of Directors of the Insane
Asylum,Stockton," and indorsed on the envelope,
'\u25a0 Proposals forNew Building

"
"y".'f

Sa By order of the Board of Directors of the Insane
Asylum of the State of California.* . y

aul2td . WM. B. AUSTIN, Secretary. :.

>_v- _.'(\u25a0.'_* "•\u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0•-"' \u25a0\u25a0•---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "-*'\u25a0

-
\u25a0* \u25a0- "-' '*
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I*lBII.UEI) I.V SEMI-WEEKLY I"HITS

OF EIGHT PAGES ;EACH.'y.\u25a0?- \u25a0•

IT IIA *.

THELARGEST CIRCULATION
—

OF—

Any Weekly Published on
the Pacific Coast. >

Within the past six months,
it has received a larger ac-
cession to its subsciption
list than any other similar
publication on this coast.

Its Circulation \is jConstantly and
Rapidly Increasing.

IT IS EMPHATICALLY THE LEADINC JOU.NAL
OF CALIFORNIA.

Itis the Most Popular News
and Literary Paper west

of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Its Circulation has increased more
rapidly than that of any

journal ever published
in this State.

This Increase is Still in Rapid
Progress, and Promises to

Continue Indefinitely.

THEREASONS ARE OBVIOUS.

FIRST:

THE
'*

WEEKLY IMOX" ISTnE O.VLT

PAPEK OF ITS CLASS OX THISCOAST

GIVINGADOI'BLE ISSIE EACH WEEK

FOX OXE PBICE.

SECOND:

THE
'•

WEEKLY CXIOX" IS THE OXLY

PAPEK WHICH _**_*_________ FIKST-

CLASS OBIGIXAL STOBIES, AXD IS

THEBEFOBE THE VEBY BEST LIT--
EBABY PAPEB PIBLISHED IX CALI-

FOBMA.

THIRD:

THE
'* WEEKLYIXIOX"IS BY FAB THE

BEST MEDIIJI OF XEWS. ITS ISSFE

IN SEni-WEEKLY PAKTS HAKES IT

THE VEHICLE OF THE YEKY LATEST
IXTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL XEWS

FIELDS. "yf-f.

FOURTH:

THE
**'

WEEKLY FXIOX" IS THE CHE.4P,-

EST PAPER PIBUSHED IX THIS
STATE, CIVIXG TWO ISSUES EACH

WEEK OF SIXTEEX PAGES EACH,FOB

THE VERY LOW PRICE OF 99 PER
A___M.

FIFTH:

THE
"

WEEKLY
*
IXIOX" PRESEXTS A

GREATER VARIETY OF VALUABLE
MISCELLAXY OX ALL SUBJECTS
THAN" AXY OF ITS COTEHPOBARIES

SIXTH:

THE "WEEKLY:UXIOX". IS THE MOST
ABLYAXD CABEFILEYEDITED, MOST
IXDEPEXDEXT AXD/BY'fFAR THE
MOST READABLE JOVBX VL PUB-

LISHED OX THE IST.

" —— v *

:tS IT 13 BECAUSE; ALL THESE COUNTS
ARE

"
TRUE THATJITS s INCREASE |OF jCIR

CULATION. IS- UNPRECEDENTED, AND
-

ITS
STANDINO AT THE:HEAD OF JOURNALISM
ISMAINTAINED. ''^81111111

TROPIQ FRUIT LAXATIVE.

I

i'*W s/>^\, **/_^l

V
WE NEED

THE

{^edical AGtion
OF TIIE

T~_
"

T"V ''••'\u25a0-'• \
*'

1

Pure Fruit Acids
IN OUR SYSTEM

And THEIR COOLING,

CORRECTIVE
INFLUENCE.

[Medical Journal.] •

Tropic-Fruit

LAXATIVE
SUPPLIES THE DESiDERATUM

AND IS

NATURE'S CORRECTIVE
—FOR

CONSTIPATION
AndallKindred Ailments.

This superb preparation is fast supplanting
the use of purgative medicines (especially of

pills containing noxious ingredients), which
not only prove unwholesome and disagreeable

to take, but are oftentimes the source of much
mischief.

It contains no Mercury, Mineral or De-
leterious sub3tance in any form, and it is
not in the province of the preparation to cause
any evil effects. .. \u25a0

One lozenge is the usual dose, to be taken
at bed-time;dissolve slowly inthe moutb, or
eat like fruitora confection.

Tropic-Fruit Laxative
Is indorsed by physicians and the faculty, and
willprove the most potent and harmless
remedy for Renovating and. Cleansing the
System that has yet been brought to public
notice.

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVEis put up

in bronzed tin boxes only. Avoid Imita-
tions. Ask your druggist for Descriptive

Pamphlet, or address the proprietor,

J. E. HETHERINGTON,
New Yorkor Saß Francisco.

11. C. KIBK.'- CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENT5.......... SACRAMENTO.
an_-tl

FURNITURE, BEDDING. ETC.

FURNITURE,
VAN HEUSEN & HUNTOON'S

KO. 71- 3 STBEETi
Prices alway the Lowest and the Best Assortment.

au2l-t-

JOHN A. WILSON,

IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER^^A^—
and Dealer in

FIXE 8.-ITIKEABEDDISG. £-***%**
No. 11l J street, bet. Fourth aud Fifth. ,

KS ANew and Complete Stock at Reduced Pric
Country orders promptly attended to.

-
Jyl-4plm

W. D. COMSTOCK,
CORSES FIFTH AND X STREETS. fi*t

FURNITURE & BEDDING,
WHOLESAL. AND RETAIL.

4plm.
MARKETS.

D.DEBERNARDI &CO.,

-^yiIOLESAL^^COMMISSION^^^
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetables,

--
Trull, 1 1-lianil General Produce.

IS Allorders willbe carefully packed. Having
had long experience in shipping, we have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send for
Price List.

" >.' „

D. DEBERNARDI &CO..
.arrnincnlo CaL. .. Ju2s-tf : - '

s '-..-. CHRIS. WEISEL &CO.
_os. *18 and 2-0 Istreet, Bfcar Eighth.

BUTCHERS AND PORK TACKERS.^JgL
Choice Hams, Bacon, Lard, M*-*-\u25a0£\u2666«"\u25a0"**

Pork, Clear Pork, Pigs' Feet, Spare Ribs, mMMWM
at lowest market price. Highest price paid for
(train-fed Hogs. anlB-4ptf

AGRICULTURAL waresT
MARCUS O. HAWLEY & CO..

_%*-_______» :________
rJI

______ v*^^-^^--*
Hardware and AsrlrullnralImplements,

I !--.':•-*SAN FRANCISCO ;•*,:\ *

And Nos IS, 45 and 17 J street .Sacnunento
jyS-4pl__

HoS!l_"E|s

|kb. STOMACH -^&*&|ffE*S
Defensive Medication

''.:.
Is a precaution .which should never bo neglected
when danger is present, and therefore a court cof the
Bitters at this, season 'Is •particularly t desirable,
c-pectaly for the fc.ble and .i.-kly.. As a remedy
for l)ilio'.i-n_s«, rfj'»peps-», i.jrTinsnrs- and bowel
compl im«, there is nothing ,comparable to this
wholesome restorative. *

For sale byall dru_i_sta and dealers genet ally
«'_3-in_r_r__

THE WONDER OF THE WORLD I
tS GOOD NEWS FOR ALL __*

PROFESSOR HERMAN'S
Worl.'BrnO-inrd

VERMIN DESTROYER
WHICH IS INOWN TO RE

Far Superior la AnylhlnK Yet Discovered
for Killing

Rats, Mice, Insects .on;. Poultry,
ANTS, BUGS, COCKROACHES,* BLACK

Beetles, Fleas on Drags, Blight and Insects
on Plants, Moth In Furs, Tick or Scab on Sheep or
Goats ;also, on Cattle, etc

'
j

''

AS Thi* pre; .-.ration has been applied withgroat
_ice«s against the Insects that attack the Coffee

Plants, and would doubtless be oqually efficacious
withthe Tea Plants.

SOLD INPACKETS:
AlHe per packet ;or Mx Packets, $1 85.

tS Tlii. Powder is warranted f*-ee from allbad
smell, and willkeep in any climate. It may be
spread anywhere without risk, as iti-quite harm-
lew to Cats or Deft cs they wiltnot eat it.

Direct! .ns lor use on each packet.
Manufactory: GRAVEL.

- LANE, ;Houndsditch,
City -t London, En. land. . '-

'_ '

__**The shove discovery has gained for PROF.
HERMANa Silver Prize Medal at the Inter-Colonial
Exhibition of Victiria, Australia, of IS6', besides
numerous Testimonials.

tS Sole Agents: H. C. KIRK A CO., J street,

Sacramento. au7-4p3m

Chinese and Japanese Bazaar.
SAN LUNG & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL
"
;KINDS ;OF

Ladles' an.l Children* Inrtrrwrar,
Men's White Shirts, Overalls, etc.;Chinese and
Japanese Fancy _o_l-. Fans, etc PRICES RE-
DUCED TOSUIT THE TIMES Allorders promptly
attended to at the lowest rates. :No. 520 J street,
'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Fifthand Sixth. Sacramento. Jy_B 4plm

BLACK DIAMOND
AND SCREENINGS.

THE ABOVE WELL
*

KNOWN
'

SCPERIOh
L MONTE DIABLO COAL, the most economical

that caa be used tors' _am, is forsale In lots tosuit
ItBlack Diar.i l-._-._ug. Centra Cost* oounty,
and at the office of the Company, southeast con sr
of Foisom and Spear streets, San Francisco.

P. B. CORNWALL,

U-II r.-oaldent B. D C M. Co


